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Sunrnarg
This study or ig inated f rom dissat is fact ion t^ / i th the way . in which phiLo-
sophy  o f  educa t i on  f u l f i l s  i t s  va l ue - j udg ing  ro l e .
I n  Pa r t  I  we  desc r i be  t he  t r i ad i c  educa t i ona l  t heo ry  ( and  t he  re l a ted
s o  e a l  l e d  " l i n t q n r F e h r r n o q - P A d a o o o i k t r )  A q  A n  : i .  f  r A . i - i 1 / o  a n / i  n r o d u c t i v e
F h ^ ^ v , ,  r l + L a . r a L  ^ * ; f i c i s m  j s  e x n r e s s e d  a S  W e I I .! ] r ! v ! f ' g t 9 r L v u Y r l
I n  f r f f L  i  we  exa ,m ine  t h i s  c r i t i c i sn  mo re  c l ose l y  f r om the  ang . I e  o f  ph i -
fosophy of  law, part icuLar ly f rom a v iew which is  in fact  re lated to
the  educa t i ona l -  t heo r i es  wh i ch  we re  ana l ysed .
Pa.r ' t  3 shows that  the t r iadic educat ional  theory can serve as a basis
f o r  t he  ana l ys i s  o f  t he  soc ia l  cond i t i ons  o f  adequa te  educa t j on ,
Intt,oductions
In Introduct ion i  we observe that  educat ion is  a nat ter  of  v i ta l  impor-
t ance  i n  a  comp lex  soc ie t y  t ha t  i s  t h r ca tened  i n  nany  ways .  The re fo re
we advocate an educat ional  theory which,  on the basis of  a v iew of
ch i l d  and  soc ie t y ,  makes  a  s tand  aga ins t  any  f ac to r s  wh i ch  m igh t  Lh rea -
t en  educa t i on ;  an  educaL iona l  t heo ry ,  t ha t  i s ,  wh i ch  f o rmu la t . es  va lues
a n d  i s  n r e n a r e d  i o  d e F e n d  i h p m .  T , a n d p v e l r r -  r * - - ^  ^ c  ! L ^  ^ r " c a t i o n a l i s t
P !  L P U !  L v  L r r e l r .  l s r r 9 L  l u q v s  v r
as  a  " conLempora ry  spokesman"  i s  used  Eo  c l a r i f y  t h i s  somewha t  neg lec -
t ed  a rea  o f  ph i l osophy  o f  educa t i on .
Pat,t 7
In Part  1 we introduce two contemporary phi losophers of  educat ion:  BaZ-
Lauff  (J i .esL Germany) and Imelman ( the Nether lands),  who both formulated
a  sys tema t i c  t heo ry  o f  educa t i on .  AL though  t he re  a re  d i f f e rences  i n
form and reasoning between the two of  them, the substance of  their  work
i s  ve r y  s im i l a r ,
BalJ"auf f  descr ibes "Denken" ( th inking) as a fundatnental  category.  In
e . l abo ra t i ng  t h i s  i oea ,  he  revea l - s  t he  i n f l uence  o f  He idegEe r :  t he re  i s
"Denken "  ( t h i nk i ng )  and  "une igen t l i ches  Denken "  ( " imp rope r "  t h i nk i ng ) .
I n  " p rope r "  t h i nk i ng  man  i s  r ecep t i ve  t o  be ing ,  and  t r i es  t o  ac t  acco r -
dingly;  hence the name ' rEntsprechungs-Padagogik" .  The educator  t r ies to
i  n d u c c  f  h c  n r r n i  I  i r o  ! L  r  - r - r r r c  r s s q r L r  t . c .  L r l r r r A r r r 9 ,  - r l u w 5
sonnenhe i t "  ( " p rudence " ) .  Ac t i ons  a re  I ' besonnen "  i f  one  does  no t  make
any  a rb i t r a r y  and  i ns t r umen ta l  use  o f  t h i ngs ,  bu t  r espec t s  ob jec t  and
fe l l ow  man .
Imelman pays more at tent ion to the method (of  knowing);  he is  less as-
sert ive than Bal lauf f .  On t ,he basis of  a phenomenological  analysis of
educa t i ona l  r ea l i t y ,  he  a r r i ves  aE  t he  t h ree - f o l d  s t r uc tu re  o f  a  ve r y
educat ional  s i tuat ion,  i .e. :  person to be educated,  educator  and sub-
ject  matter  (educat ional  t r iad) .  Educat ion Ieads (may lead) to personal
existence:  the person is  able to know in an authent ic  way whi le being
recept ive to the normat iv i ty  of  th is knowledgfe.  L ike Bal lauf f ,  Imelman
uses the concept of  "Besonnenhei t ' r  to descr ibe th is at t i tude.  Three
c lose l y  r e l a ted  quens t i ons  now  a r i se :
I  Using the evidence impl ied by the concept of  "Besonnenhei t" ,  d id we
not br idge the gap between " fact  and norm" al l  too easi ly?
2 How free is  man in respect  to being?
3 How are the concrete socia l  s t ructure (wi th in which the concrete per-
son is  s i tuated whi le knowing) and the order stated in the concept of
20r
" be ing "  r e l a ted?
A  fou r t h  ques t i on  conce rns  t he  t r ad i t i on  wh i ch  t he  educa t i ona l i s t s  say
they fo l row. Here we assume that  the answer to th is quest ion wir l  serve
as a preparat ion to the discussion of  the other three.
The  res t  o f  ou r  s t udy  i s  de te rm ined  by  t hese  ques t i ons .  He re  we  aga in
see  t he  pe renn ia l  bas i c  p rob lem o f  educa t i on :  how  do  we  educa te  a  pe r -
son to be f ree and to adapt to the exist j -ng socia l  order?
Ercut,sion
Before examining the quest ions r , /e posed in part  1 more c losely,  we make
a br ief  excurs ion.  we descr ibe one of  the resul ts of  the "Grundwerte"
d i scuss ion  wh i ch  t ook  p l ace  i n  t he  Fede ra r  Repub r i c  o f  ce rmany  i n  t he
ea r l y  seven t i es ;  i . e .  t he  f o rum "Mu t  zu r  E . r z i ehung , '  ( , ' cou rage  t o  educa_
t i on " )  wh i ch  was  he rd  i n  1978 .  The  pa r t i c i pan t s  wond ,e r  whe the r  t he  t ime
i s  no t  r i pe  f o r  a  "Tendenzwende , ,  ( ' , t u rn  o f  t endency ' , )  i n  educa t i ona l
theory,  in v iew of  the fact  that  the (emancipatory)  innovat ive i -deas
and at tempts did not  y ie ld any resul tsr  in fact  they were detr imental
to the cause of  upbr inqing and educat i -on,  and l -ed to uncerta int .y among
educators and teachers as to educat ional-  a ims and rnethod.  And besides,
educat ion should not  be a \4reapon in the hands of  radical  movemenrs !o
b r i ng  abou t  changes  a  peop le  does  no t  des i r e th rouqhpa r l i amen t .  The
spokesmen ' s  a im  i s  t o  ach ieve  a  nen  "Ve rb ind l i chke i t ' ,  ( ' , engagemenE" ) ,
on  beha l f  o f  t he  s i l en t  ma jo r i t y ,  as  i t  seems  sone t imes .  The  sub jec t
matter  of  th is excurs ion is  re levant  to our study.  r t  becones c lear
t ha t  t he re  i s  an  u rgen t  need  f o r  va rue  o r i en ta t i on ,  pa r t i cu ra r r y  among
educat ional is ts;  the phi losopher of  educat ion should help to look for
va lues  wh i l e  keep ing  i n  t ouch  w i t h  t he  p ro fus i on  o f  j deas  i n  soc ie t y .
Moreover,  d iscussions reveal  Chat many people feet  that  there rs a
close associ-at ion betr^reen the theory of  educat ion and raw, between
educat j -on and form of  governnrent .
Part 2
rn th is part  we t ry to answer the quest ions of  part  1.  For severaL rea-
sons '  ! { e  have  chosen  t o  s t udy  t he  resu l t s  o f  ph i r osophy  o f  r aw  w i t h  r e -
gard to the quest ions of  eth ics,  order and f reedom. First ly ,  the phi lo_
sopher of  law studies precisely these subjects to arr ive at  an objec-
t ive legis lat ion.  Then there is  a structural  resembrance between the
phi- losophy of  educat ion and the phi losophy of  law: both play an or ien-
tat ionar ro le wi th regard to pract ice.  This approach is  a lso promising
when i t  can be assumed that  both disc ip l ines are based on re lated pre-
m ises ,  as  i s  t he  case  he re .  Th i s  r e ra t i on  i s  t o  be  f ound  i n  t he  p r i n -
c ip les of  natural  1aw. Final ly ,  we can contr ibute to the deveropment
of  educat ion at  law in th is way.  This is  d iscussed in more detai r  in
P a r t  3 .
Pa rE  2  beg ins  w i t h  a  b r i e f  desc r i p t i on  o f  l ega l  p rac t i ce ,  t he  p l ace  o f
the phirosophy of  law and the s imi lar i t ies and di f ferences wi th the
theory of  educat ion.  This is  for lowed by a more detai red analysis of
natural  law, an ancient  and of ten disputed v iew on just ice,  which re-
su l t s  i n  t he  conc lus i on  t ha t  Ba l l au f f ' s  and  rme lman ' s  i deas  s t r ong ry
resembl-e th is v iew. The phi losophy of  natural  law is searching for  the
pr incip les that  under l ie law and are not  at  wir1,  and t r ies to f ind
them in naturar  order or  in human nature.  The -  f rom a regar point  of
v ie! . r  -  h ighly s igni f icant  quest ion of  whether naturar  1aw shourd pre-
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va i l  ove r  pos i t i ve  r i gh t  i s  no t
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s tudy r  we  re j ec t  t he  c l a im  t o  un i ve r sa l  va l i d i t y  o f  t he  ru fes  t ha t  we re
f n r r - ^  H o r a  f h o  n r i n n i n l o c  n f  f h a  i y : d i f i ^ n  ^ f  t h ^ r r d h l -  ^ r a  i r l - a r F c t i n d '
the source of  norms l ies outs ide man; he can get  to know them (approxi-
m r t a l r r ) .  i  i  i  c  h r r m > n  f ^  d r r o e f i ^ n  t  h o  f i m a  a r d  a d ^ i n  R r r  d a f i n i -
t i on ,  t h i s  t . r ad i l i on  i s  c r i t i caL  o f  t he  p resen t  pos i t i ve  sys tem o f  j u -
d i cacu re :  i t  he fps  Lo  keep  l ega l  deve lopmen ts  dynam ic .  He re  we  a re  f a -
ced  w i t h  a  soc ia l  ph i l osophy  wh i ch  t r i es  t o  f i nd  r u l es  unde r  wh i ch  a
view of  man can be real ized.  The gap between " fact  and normrr  does not
^ l : . ,  r n r r  ^ : r f  i  r  t s h i  ^  ! L i  6 r , i  F ^
P ! q Y  a r r y  P a r  u  r r r  L ; r r >  L y P c  u r  L i r f r r ^ r r r 9 .
From this background the quest ions are discussed. I4any authors of  th is
d i sc i p l i ne  ana l yse  t he  meLhod  by  wh i ch  no rms  a re  c rea ted ,  o r ,  r a t he r ,
how people are able to know norms. In Kaufnann rs and Maihofer  rs work we
f ind the concept of  "Besonnenhei t"  when they speak of  knowing the "Na-
tur  der Sache" ("nature of  th ings")  .  Kaufmann Ieaves room for  th is in
t he  adm in i s t r a t i on  o f  j us t i ce .  As  a  ma t t e r  o f  f ac t ,  t hey  pJ .ace  a  much
sL ronge r  emphas i s  on  t . he  pos i t i ve  l aws  wh i ch  aLso  p l ay  a  pa r t  i n  t h i s
p rocess  o f  know l -edge  Lhan  t he  educa t i ona l i s t s  do .  Th i s  m igh t  exp la i n
the  se l f - ev i dence  wh i ch  j us t  j udgmen ts  possess .
We  f i nd  t ha t  t he  phenomenon  o f  a rde r  i s  d i scussed  a t  an  on to l og i ca l  I e -
ve l  by  Ma iho fe r ,  who  e l im ina tes  pa r t  o f  t he  p rob lems  wh i ch  a rose  when
we  ana l yzed  t he  educa t i ona l  t heo r i es .  He  i n t r oduces  t he  He idegge r i an
m o d i  o f  " S e l - b s t s e i n "  ( " b e j . n g  a  s e l f r r )  a n d  " A L s s e i n "  ( " b e i n g  I i k e " ) ,
which serve to c lar i fy  the posi t ion of  the indiv idual  wi th in the socia l
o rde r .  Thus  he  uses  t he  ca tego ry  o f  "A l sse in "  t o  mo re  empha t i ca l l y  i n -
t roduce an object ive,  order-ed layer of  knowledge which helps to create
the sel f -evidence of  rat ional  act ion.  This status of  " ro le behaviour"
remains quest ionable,  hohrever.
When studying the phenomenon of  f reedom we arr ive at  a speci f icat ion of
human freedom as an indiv idual  and f reedom as a c i t izen.  fn phi losophy
of educat ion the f i rs t  form is studied,  in phi losophy of  law the second
form. Both forms are an expressi-on of  human freedom, however:  nei ther
of  them may be isol -ated.
The thought that  the t r iadic educat iona. l -  theory tends to underest imate
the indiv idual  f reedom seems to be based on an isolated and also outda-
t ed  ea : I y - I i be raL  concep t  o f  f r eedom as  a  c i t i zen ,
rart J
l n  Pa r t  3  we  wo rk  ou t  ou r  r esu l t s :  d i d  t he  s tudy  o f  a  ph i l osoph i ca l
v iew of  "Besonnenhei t"  in the realm of  law, order and f reedom solve the
problems pointed out  in Part  1? The answer is  af f i rmat ive.  Regarding
freed,om, th is a l ready became obvious.  Regarding "Besonnenhei t" ,  we no
Ionger have the doubts which arose when we appealed to the sel f -eviden-
ce  o f  j udgmen ts  o f  be ing ,  Th i s  f o rm  o f  know ledge  has  i t s  p l ace  i n  t he
administrat ion of  just ice based on and aimed at  argumentat ion and -  in
Maihofer ,  who associates knowledqe wi th ref lect ions on order -  in the
establ- ishment of  laws.  The educat ional  concept of  ' rBesonnenhei t"  is  a l -
so based on the assumpt ion of  an order exist ing outs ide man. I f  we fo l -
Iow Maihofer ,  a consensus forming power may be assumed on the basis of
anthropological  premises which now become clear:  man is recept ive to
being;  because of  the inf in i ty  of  being,  the human cogni t ive capaci t .y
i s  i nadequa te  by  de f i n i t i on ;  t he  amb igu i t y  (w i t h i n  l i r n i t s )  o f  be ing  re -
quires us to doubt answers gtven and to be ready to d iscuss them.
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Ph i l osophy  o f  ] aw  se rves  as  a  supp lemen t  t o  ph i l osophy  o f  educa t i on  i n
stressj-ng the need for  a general  law which determines the condi t ions
under which everyone can real ize his recept iveness to being.  Here the
o1d relat ion between educat ional  theory and Iaw reveals i tsel f  once a-
ga in .  ( v i z .  Rommenrs  exc l ama t i on :  "A l l es  Gese t z  w i l l  das  Geme inscha f t s -
gl ied erz iehen" ("The Iaw has to educate the member of  the community")
(Ro lnnen  1935 ,  p .  201 ) ) .  We  exp ress  t h i s  r e l a t i on  t hus :  educa t i on  and
law  n ro -q r rnn .qa  nna  ano the r .  Th iS  re l a t i on  i s  d i scussed  i n  mo re  de ta i l
i n  t he  res t  o f  Pa r t  3 .
Thus our argumentat ion resul t .s  in a p lea for  cooperat ion between the
r j ^ ^ r * 1  1 ^ . .  ^ - r  ^ i . . ^ - + r ^ -  r - , , L r ^ u  i 1 ^ - ^ - L . .  ^ c  e d U C a t i O nu r > L f l / r r r r E  y r r r t v - e l / r r }  u !
can regard i ts  task as a cr i t ical  value or ientat ion wi th in the t radi-
t ion of  natural  law.
The  con t . en t s  o f  t h i s  add i t i ona l  t ask  o f  ph i l osophy  o f  educa t i on  a re  ex -
plored through the work of  the west-German expert  of  const i tut ional
Law Hdber le:  he arr ives at  an ident ical  concept of  the re lat ion between
law  and  educa t i on .  H i s  sugges t i on  f o r  mu l t i f a t e ra l  i n t e rd i sc i p l i na r y
cooperat ion fo l lows f rom his desire to accompl ish an aler t  and versa-
t i l e  deve l - opmen t  o f  I aw  w i t h i n  a  p l u ra l i s t i c  democ racy .  H i s  sugges t i on
to  ca l l -  t h i s  coope ra t i on  "Ku l t u rw i ssenscha f t "  ( " cu l t u ro l ogy " )  i s  r e l a -
ted to h is concept of  cul ture as a medium in which human freedom can
deve lop .  I n  an  open  democ racy ,  t he  l ega l  s ys tem p lays  a  ma jo r  o rgan i -
z ing ro le,  but  i t  can only fu l f i l  th is ro le i f  a sui table educat ional
system is funct ioning at  the same t ime: educat ion makes the basic con-
cep t s  ( f undamen ta l  va l ues )  o f  t he  l ega l  s ys tem i n to  e f f ec t i ve  p r i nc i -
n l a c  h r r  h r j n ^ i n ^  r h . U t  a  C O n S e n S U S  O n  t h e s e  V a I U e S .  H e r e  h e  i S  a W a r e  O f
the dual is t ic  nature of  educat ional  a ims: they t ransmit  the ol -d but  a l -
cn  ha lh  f ^  ^ ^6n , , 6  f . he  new .  The  bas i c  t heme  o f  h i s  wo rk :  t he  rea l i sa -
t ion of  c iv i l  f reedom with in a p lural is t ic ,  open democracy does in fact
supplement the subject  matter  of  the educat ional- is ts,  i .e.  the f reedom
of the indiv idual .  Whereas Bal lauf f  and Imelman look for  a "yardst ick"
f o r  eCuca t i ona l  t heo r i es ,  Hdbe r l e ' s  wo rk  f ocuses  on  t he  po l i t i ca l  con -
di t ions for  upbr inginqi  and educat ion.
Part  3 is  concluded wi th a fundamental ,  part ly  prograNnat ic considera-
t ion of  the actual i ty  of  educat ional  thought.  The duty of  educat ing
with in a democracy is  ment ioned; a duty which also rests wi th the sta-
t e .  Th i s  i s  no t  t he  same ,  howeve r ,  as  "Mu t  zu r  E rz i ehung " ;  i t  means
that  the educat ional is t  is  prepared to defend the f reedom (and the va-
Iues der ived f rom i t )  which enables everyone to funct ion authent ical ly
and rat ional ly .
F ^ r  f h a  n h i l n c n n h r r  n f  p d r r c : f i o n -  a l I  i - h i q  m a ^ n q  f h a f  i f  n . r f i . i n a f F q  i ny r  r r  r  v  J v P r  r l
educat ionaL-Legal  labour:  analysis of  the Const i tut ion as to educat io-
nal  i rnpl icat ions;  analysis and evaluat ion of  educat ional  Iaws (require-
ments wi th regard to val id i ty ,  f reedom of  the teacher)  and laws which
bear upon youth and parents.
Al though the "Entsprechungs-P5dagogik"  and the t r iadic theory of  educa-
t ion are shown to be c losely re l -ated,  the t r iadic educat ional  theory
shou ld  obv ious l y  be  seen ,  i n  v i ew  o f  i t s  emphas i s  on  " r a t i ona l i t y "  ( i n
the area of  curr iculum development,  arnong other th ings),  as the foun: .
da t i on f romwh ich  t h i s  c r i t i ca l  wo rk  can  be  bequn .
Z, U S,'.MI,]JJ :; i"1S S L' I; C
D iese  S tud ie  i s t  en t s l
r r i a  d i a  n h i  l a e a n h i
f u l l . t .
In Te' tL 7 wird d ie t r :
spre chungs "  -P. idagogik
c n h r i o h a n  u , o n n n l o i n h
ln  Tet ,L 2 wird d iese I
r r i  n l z o  l  r l a r  r r m  i i h r i  n a r
her untersucht  .
q u ! v e z (
Bedeutung haben kann :
o i n o r  : n a o m o a e o n a n  F r
F  1 n f 1 t n r " ) h / , o n
rn -urnrunrung I  wrrd i
kornplexen und auf  v ie:
i  c t  a i  n  D l  i , - l n r r a r  a a h :
u n d  G e s e l l s c h a f t  S t e l .
f S h r n a n .  a i n  D l i d a r r o r
fur  e insteht .  LangeUe,
d o f i i h r f  r r m  d i  a c 6 c  o f t
Pddagogik zu verdeut l :
Tonangebend fiir die E:
des Werkes von Adalbet
und Padagogen des vor:
schnel l  verandernden (
und der d iesbezi ig l ichr
aus Jur ist ,  L iefer t  ar
behandeft  wird.
Je1 ,L  1




sie doch inhal t l ich wr
Denken ist  bei  BaLLau
f  r r n n  u l i  r A  A a r  P i  n f  l  r r c ,
"uneigent l iches" Denki
und probiert den Anwe
zeichnung : tt Entsprechl
den zdgl ing zum Denke:
f  r t  d >  c  n o n l e o n  c a  l  r '
wobei keirre Rede ist v,
Dinge,  sondern Achtun
ImeLman ist mehr geri
weniger thesenhaft  aI
Analyse der Erz iehung
